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ADVERTISEMENTS. DON'T KICK OR KNOCK. THEY SAY.TO PREVENT LYNCHINGS WILL BE SAVED BY A SLAVE FOR HIS MOTHER'S SAKE NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely if the word REGULATOR is not on a package

it is not

Simmons Liver Regulator.
Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never has

been put up by any one except

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark

THE RED Z.
FURNITURE!FURNITURE I

-- AT-

We are located now nl our new quarters, No. 11U old Market rsiiuure, two doors
from Main street We cull your attention lo our $17 oil solid oak bedroom suits,
which is the wonder of the age. Are you in need of a woven wireeot? Only a tew
more left. We will close Iheoi nutut Hlle. each. Hammock chair now reduced to

H Inrtner price, . We take pleasure to show you through our stock. No
Trouble to show goods. Mail orders promptly attended to. For bargains call at

1 KERN'S, !
113 Old Market Square, 3 Doors from Main street, NOKFOI.K. VA.

CHAS. M. WALSH,
HTKAM

MAItlll.K and GHAS1TE WORKS

Petersburg, Va.

MONUMENTS,
Headstones, Tombs, etc.

HquAlso Iron Kent-jug- Vanes
etc, for cemetery unit other
ptirisisfs al lowest prices.

.SATISKACTlt)X GL'AKANTKED.

Work Delivered At Any Depot.
oct Illy.

CHARLES C. ALLEY,

CONFECTIONER,
PETERSBURG

Mr. W. W. Warren represents the firm and will visit Weldon and its vicinity reg
nlarly. oetl91y.

WE-LEAD-
,

If You Want To Throw Simclhini; At Some-

body, Throw Cologne Or Roses.

If your neighbor is prosperous let

him prosper. Don't grunt, growl or

grumble. Say a good word for him and

let it pint that. Don't bo a knocker.

Your turn will cmno. No one tuau is
tho whole, show. If you sco tho town is

moving along, fed good about it. Help

things alnng. Shove a little. I'ui-li- .

Try ami get some of the benelit yourself,

Don't si an J around liko a chilly olil

oadaver. Don't waste your time feeling

sore because some oilier fellow has a lillle

more sand and sense than you havo. Do

a lillle hustling yourself. Don't he a

knocker. If you say a good word, say
it liko a prince. If you are, full of bile

anil disposed to say aoutcthivg mean,

keep your mouth shut. Don't boa knock

er. No ni in ever mad,i a cunt knocking.
No man ever guts rich or happy minding

everybody's husiuess but his own. No

man ever helped himself up permanently
by kuockiug his neighbors dowo. Give up

a kind word. Give it liberally. It won't

cost you a ccnl, aud you may want one

yourself some day. You may have thous

ands today, and next day without the

price of a shave. So don't be a knocker

You can't afford it. It won't pay. There's
nothing in it. If you want to throw

something at somebody throw cologne.

Ur rosea Dm't throw brickbats Ui

mud. Don't be a knocker. If you must

kick go around the barn and take a good

kick at yourself. For if you fuel that
way, you'ri tho man that needs kicking.

But whatever you do, don't be a knocker

Cincinnati Times Star.

PITHY I'AUAHIt.UMIS.

L jw shoes and high heuls are fashion

able extremes."
The golileu eagle, liko other good ten

ors is a rare bird.
Wine is a mocker and the label on the

bottle is usual'y a mockery.
Ignorance of the law should excuse a

lawyer from practicing it.
The newer a man's watch the oftenet

he has to consult it.

Due good turn always leads to hope fur

a few more revolutions.

b tukes a smart accountant to account

for the shortage in his ncooiints.

Many a man never guts un tho popular

iile until he j i o i s the silent majority.
It isn't always m idesty that keeps peo

ple from telling the naked truth.
No in in is a hopeless fiol until he ha- -

made a to l of liinself twice in I he sum,

Sonic men admit lb y are self made.

while there atu others who blame it on

their wives.

When doctors disagree it helps to swell

the population of ono of the other two

places.

It is hard for a man to climb up in

this world, but it hurts him much worse

to climb down again.
The politicians are always willing to

furnish the bunghole for the candidate to

build his "barrel" ar iUod.

A great many lawyers can attribute

their laek of success tuthe fact that most
of their cases contain bottles.

WILL FLIRT CAUTIOUSLY.

Maud "I'll never flirt again, if I live

to be a hundred."
Mamie "Why, what's the matter?"
Maud "Matter? 1 winked at an aw

fully nice drug clerk d iwii town, and In-

put whisky in my soda"

It takes as close application to lie a

hypocrite as it does to be a t'bristain.

Happy the man who find- - mid remover

the particular cause of his misfortune.

ti I
No matter

how much of
1 V a

man a woman
a may he, when

sk 1 ti. Hiil. ltive.
and niakea up
his mind to
ahoot. there is
win nr,.li.l.ill

liralnst hla arrow. Yt many a youna woman
whose aflectiuni art already aiuraaed, hesl
tales to assume ine uimiku" i w.i. ..m
and motherhood, because she frela un tilled
(or them by some physical weakneaa ol

V' i.i -- ii .. i hlrh the feral

dine ofiranisra is liable, not only unfit a wo
man lor nappy wiienoua u ,u.....s...- -
DM incapatiiitii- - iki i"i "--

woman can discharge Ine dally dutleaoi
ny position with comfort or aatufaclloo

who is constantly weighed down by head-

aches, backaches and dragging, weakening

orains.
i. L - - .1.1. ...t..rft ar not tiV T, V

This Oil Mischievous Person Was Cornerej

One Time.

Mr. Tattle. You are a stranger in

these parts, I reckon, mister.

Mr. Rollins What makes you think
so?

Mr. T Well, you kindly started ubout

you as you got out of the cars, as if the
place didn't look familiar.

Mr. R Do you know a Mrs. Rollins

in Ibis town?

Mr. T Is it she that lives in the
brown collage on the hill yonder?

Mr. R The same.

Mr, T Why can't say I visit her,
bill I en n lell you all ubout her. Poor
Woman!

Mr. R Why do you say that? Is
ntiylliing the matter with her?

Mr T She has had a hard time of it
Poor young thing! A month after hi r
marriage, andjust as she had got find
lliere in the collage, her scamp of a hus-b.n-d

ran off to California.

Mr R Scamp of1 a husbandl Ran off!

(Indignant ) What do you mean, sir?

(Checking himself.) Excuse me. What
did he run off foi?

Mr. T For robbing the bank, they
say.

Mr R Who says?

Mr. T They say.
Mr. R-- Who arethoy?
Mr. T The world generally. Evtry-bod-

People say.

Mr. R Can you name asiogle person

besides yourself who says il?

Mr. T Really so tuuny people say it
that I can not thiuk of any one in par-lie- u

la r.

Mr. R Perhaps I will quicken your
m mory But what of Mrs.

Rollins?

Mr. T She's on the point of being
married again. So they say.

Mr. R Indeed, to whom?

Mr. T To a Mr. Edward Edwards.
Mr. R (Aside) Her own brothir!

(Aloud) Are you sure of this?

Mr. T Oyes! lie has been residing in

the house with her. They lake romantic
walks together. The wedding is lo take
place immediately. So they say.

Mr. lt-- Who says?

Mr T Well, I told you. They say.
A hat would )ouahavc mote?

Mr. R Who ate they?

Mr. T How should I know? You

are the must unreasonable man I ever

met aitb. I say they say, and you ask

who say As if auy belter authority

ci uld be given

Mr R Did They Say evur say that

you were a meddling, prying, cossiping,

impertinent, mischievous, unscrupulous,

malicious retailer of absurb slanders?

Mr. T What do you mean, sir, by

such language? I'll havo you arrested,

b iwyer ceuiu is my particular friend,

if there was only a witness at hand, sir, I'd

make you pay a pretty sum for this! Keep

your hands off, sir! No matter, sir; kick

me kick me! I see a witness yonder. I'll

have you arrested for assault and battery.

Kick me, if you like!

Mr. R I shall not indulge you so far.

But lake warniug, sir, how you quote Mr.

They Say for your scandalous reports.
Old They Say is a liar and a coward.

Mr. T That's libelous, sir, I wish I

knew your name.

Mr. R My name is Rollins, and that

o iltage on the hill there, is mine.

Mr. You Mr. Rollins?

Mr. R the some.

Mr T Didn't you once rob a bank?

M r R I once plucked rose from a

bank in a friends garden, whereupon

another friend playfully remarked that

he had caught me robbing a bauk. Some

Irish laborers overhead him say it, and

may have misunderstood it. This, prob

ably, is the foundation of your story.
Mr. T But isn't your wife going to

be married? Doesn't she walk out every

day with a young man?

Mr. R That young man is her poor

consumptive brother, who has oome here

fir a change of air. bet me advise you,

frieud They Say, to look before you leap,

another lim. Sament's Monthly.

five fills.
Send your address to II. E Rurklen &

Co , Chicago, and get free, sample box

of Dr King's New bile Pills. A trial

will convince you of their merits. These

I'iHs are easy in action and are particularly

cttcctive iu the cure of Couatipatiou aud

Siek llead.iche. For Malaria and biver
troubles I hev have been proved invalua-

ble. They are guaranteed lo be per-

fectly Ir-- e from every deleterious sub

stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action bul by

uiving tone to stomach and bowels greatly

invigorate the system Regular sin 25o

per box Sold by W M Cohen Druggist

TWO SUItlUMSES.

' It beats all h iw soma people spend
"money

"Yea and ii beats all how some people

uet to mey to spend."

' Ar Tow Weak
Weakness manifests Itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bonea. The blood ia
watery; Ihe tissues arc wasting the door Is
being opened fordiseaae. A hottlaof Hrowns'
Iron Hitlers taken in tima will reetors your
strength, soothe your nerves, maka your
blood rich and red. Iks yoa mora good
than an expensive special coarse of nedtrin.
browns' Iron Uitteii is soM by ail lealtrs.

UIJ African lo Use His Klondike Gold for

His Former Master's Daughler.

Among the lucky miners in the Klon-

dike is a former slave, a grizxled old

African who bears the high sounding
name of St. John Athcrton. lie has
dug out SoO.OOII in gold, aod has a

duple of claims which may be reason-

ably expected to yield $1 00,000 more.

He is probably the one man in Alaska
who is planning to do a novel act of
charity when tho time comes for him lo

'minion his mining work and return to
t'le civilized wotld.

Before the war Atherlon was owned

by a Georgia family which had a large

p'anlation near Atlanta. When he got
his freedom he drilled about the country
d dug odd jobs and finally struck the
Yukoo valley, whero ho got work as a

freighter. The had a hard time

ol' it for years and when tho Klondike
excitement broke out ho made his way to

t le gold fields. There he toiied iu dig-

gings which had been abandoned by

white men until he found a paying streak,
since which he has been accumulating
money very fast. When asked what he
intended to do with his $30,0110 which

he has now on deposit in Dawson City,

Atherton, said:

"I'm going back to Georgia and buy

th i old plantation."

'Buy tho old plantation? Why, what
d) you mean?"

"When I was a slave my master was

t rich man. He was kind to mo and

his daughter was just liko him. Things
didn't go well with him after the war

and sonic years ago he lia 1 to mortgage
the plantation. Since then he died, and

his daughter is now living on tho old

pi ice alone. The time is coming when

it must be sold if the mortgage is not

p lid, and then she will have no home.

What I want to do is to get back to
Georgia next spring and buy up that
mortgage. Then I will turn Ihe planta-

tion over to my old master's daughter
and nobody can drive her away from it."

"But she won't like the idea of hav
ing one of her former slaves for a boBs."

'Huh! I don't want to be a boss

I'll just slay around and look after things
for her like I used to. Somebody's got

to do it aud I know she'd rather have

me than a stranger. It will take $30,000
or $15,0011, and the rest of my money

will keep me as long as live." Chicago

Tribune.

ItmoVllH FIFTY V UAH'S

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

every part ol the world, zo cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

JUST LIKE I UClt.

"I never shall love again," he cried;

"Ah, yes you will," said she;

"A year from now you will wonder

how, you could ever have worshipped

me."

He went his way when a year had

passed

He had learned to love again,

And it made the girl who had sent him

hence,

"As mad as a sctin' hen."

OABTOniA.
irtry

Witt)

TKUMPET CALLS.

The wish to shine makes men fools.

The devil's head is longer than hit
tail.

Don't try to impart ideas by your fee'- -

ing.

The man who can tell as be knows of
religion knows vey little.

You oannot fool Qod with a pinch of
cloves.

A little sin has as much death in it as

a big one.

The gurgling of the faucet is the devil's
delight.

Make a call too short rather than bi

yawned nut.
The war is not over because we havo

lost a battle.
hoever knows Uod well wants lo

know him better.
Prayer is always easy, when wo kneel

on praying ground.

The man who knows how to live well

will not have lo learn how to die well.

Our prayer for guidance will not be

heard unless we are willing to be led.
Io the robin redbreast speaks the same

Christ who came lo "seek and save."
The Creator exp ndi so much foroe in

sunsets and apple blossom that there

must be somo greil uso in mero beau'y

If you want lo know the spring, op 'o
your heart, so, also, if you Would know

Christ. Knowledge bloats, love devel

ops.
G nl never m ide the world for an

apothecary shop nr a chemical lab iratory
but for a temple; the Soal word of nature

; spiritual.

Views of a Prominent Negro on the Southern

Problem.

At the Nashville Exposition recently a

conference of representative colored men

from all Bcctions of the country was held

for the purpose of considering all ques-

tions affecting the negro race. Among
the number present was l'rof. W. II.
(.'outx-ill- president of tliu Agricultural
and Mechanical College for negroes, loca-

ted at Normal, Alabama, who was elected

chairman. In opening the oonferenc ho

made a speech in which it is said he

gave expression to scntimcnta. which at

lirst sounded unusual, and called forlh a

flood of criiicism Iriun a certain class ol

eoloted ui ll Irion the North, but Were

afterward received by the press as a most

dignlied and helpful contribution to the

nettro problem. Among ulher things
l'rof. t'liiineill said:

' In this coniieciiou I urge this council

of negroes to speak out in no uncertain

loin s against murages committed against
the houot of women regardless of race

or color, and agaiust lawlessness of every

kind. Lot us hurl all the powers of our

being agaiust the fiend who, in violation

ol G d' holiest law, and contrary to the

las of tho land, whether by physical

force or intrigue, robs womau of the most

precious jewel given by Heaven to earth
The frequency of violence to women is

alarming. Wo cannot uow stop to argue
the nice poiuts as to the cause of the com.

mining of these incarnate fiends into a race

hitherto with absolute immunity from

t lem. Nor have we lime to plead that

fiey are uot the trusted servants of our
S mtheru homes, nor can we stop to appeal

foiu Judge Lyueh to the majesty of
the civil law, but we must stamp out
t ic crime. Sufficient for us to know

th it these crimes are sometimes committed

by negroes, to make us hang our heads
in shame and gi iu sackcloth and ashes

"Let us restore that sense of security
which white women felt fifty years ago

in the presence of our fathers under any
circimstanees and amid thuuiost f irbid-di-

environment. We must mike the
huin'ilesi whtre w iinati in the remotest
an I wildest part of out country feel as

site in the presence of a negro man as

an.'elie"E.a"did al ine with her "Unci-

IVn." bet us make tho wiiitu Women

0 this land feel that our black urius are

ev,r ready, backed by beans as pure
as truth, as guileless as babes, to defend
their honor that we are willing to throw
our black bodies between them and their
assiilams, and shed our biood to the last

Imp in protecting them, and hnntio
down and executing these brutes in hu
man fortu."

How Tu Cure lllliniia I'ulle.

I suffertil for weeks with colic and paius

in my stomach caused by biliousness and
had to take medicine all the while until 1

used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Iharrhoca Kemedy which cured me. I
have since it to a good

many people. Mrs. Butler, Fairhaveo,

t'onu. Persons who are subject to bilious

olio rau ward off the attack by taking

this remedy as souu as the first symptoms

appear.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

J. N Browu, Halifax, Dr. A. S Harri-

son, Enfield.

"SHE WAS A STK.VNOElt."

Tho following story, which comes from

the West, brings with it a lesson for all,

old and young.

A Sunday-schoo- l missionary, while ad-

dressing a Sunday-schoo- l, noticed a little
girl shabbily dressed and b

s'iriiikiii.' in a corner, hot little sunburned

face buiicd iu her hands, and sobbing as

if tur heart would break. Soon, how-

ever, another little girl about eleven years
of age, got up and weut to her. Taking

her by the hand she led her out lo a

brook, where she seated the little one on

a log. Then kneeling beside her, this

giiod Samaritan look off the ranged mn.
bonnet and, dipping her hand in the

water, bathed the other's hot eyes and
face and smoothed the tangled

hair, talkine, cheerily all Ihe while.

The little one brightened up, ihe tests
vanished, and smih a came creeping around

the rosy mouth. TKo missionary, who

had followed the two, stepped lorward

aud asked, "la this your sister?"

"No, sir," answered the child, with

tender earnest eyes. "I hive do sister?"

"Oh, one of the neighbors' children,"

I plied the missionary, "a little schoolmate

perhaps?"
"No, sir; she is a stranger. I do not

know where she came from I never

saw her before."

"Then, how catuo you to take her?"

"Because she was a stranger, air, and

seemed all shine, and needed somebody

to be kind lo her." Uur Young Folks

A Spirit doea actually exist which

teaches the ant her path, the bird her

building, and men, in an insiiuotive and

marvelous way, whatever lovely arts and

noble deeds are possible lo them. Without

il you o.in do no g hI thing In the

possession "I it your peace and power

Wo excuse our selfishness by assum-

ing greater need.

He Thought The Little rioiver Might Make

His Mother Peel Better.

The florist's boy bad just swept some

broken and withered flowers into the
gutlcr, when a ragged urchin darted
across the street. Ho stooped over the
pile of tangled flowers, and looking them
carefully through, came at last upon a

rose seemingly in better condition than
the rest. But as tenderly as ho picked
it up, the petals fluttered to tho ground,
caving only the bare talk in his hand,

lie stood quite still and his lips quiver
ed perceptibly. The florist's boy, who

had been looking at hi in severely, felt
that his face was softening. "What's die
matter with you anyway?" he asked.

The ragged little fellow choked as he

answered: "It's for my mother. She's
sick, and she can't cat nothin,' I thought
if she'd a flower to smell, it might make
her feel better."

"Just you wait a minute," said the
florist's boy as he disappeared. When
he came upon die side-wal- he held in

hand a beautiful half opened rose, which

he carefully wrapped in tissue paper.

There, ' lie said, "take that to your
mother."

He had meant to put that rosebud on

his mother's grave, and yet he knew he
had done the better thing. "She'll un-

derstand," he said to himself;"aud I know

this will please her most."

The worst cold I ever had in my life

was cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy," writes W, II, Norton, of Suiter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with a

cough aod I was expectorating all the
time. The Remedy cured me.aiid I wanl all

of my frieuds when troubled with a cough

or cold to use it, for it will do them
good."

For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon,
J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. A, S, Hairi-son- ,

Enfield

LOOK AFT Kit YOU It SHOES.

Never try to wear a shoe too small,

or that does not fit you when yuu fir.-- t

put it on; there is no misery more

nearly distressing than a shoe that hurls

your foot. Never let your shoes get hard
aod drv; don't let them run over; don't
let the heels tuu down; don't dry a wet

shoe until you have rubbed it well with a

flaunel cloth, then with vaseline. Never

put near the stove Haifa peck of oats

kept iu a small box, will be tho very

oheapest and best form for a wet shoo. Fid

the shoe and shake the oats down, after

having rubbed and oiled it, and set in a

dry place to diy gradually. When dry-

pour the oats back for further Uie. Do

not "blacking" more than a week at a

time. Take a wet rag and wash the shoes

at least once a week, and oil over night
to keep in good condition. Never handle

potent leather until you have warmed it.

Never wear "rubbers" with good shoes.

Put on old shoes in wet weather. There
is no part of the apparel of a lady or gen-

tleman which should be more scrupulous
ly neat or that is so often scandalously

neglected.

OABTOniA.
Tkl fas- - ? Ii n

at TVi --cvisvt vriytlt.

ASK YOURSELF.

Does my life please God?

Am I studying my Bible daily?

Am I enjoying my Christian life?

If there anyone I cannot forgive?

Have I ever won a soul to Christ?
How much lime do I spend iu prayer?
Am I trying lo bring my friends to

Christ?
Is there anything I cannot give up for

Christ?
Just where am I makiug the greatest

mistako?

How does uiy life look to those who

are not Christians?
How many things do I put before my

religious duties?
Have I ever tried giving of

my income lo the bord?
Is the world being made better or worse

by my living in it?

Am I doing anything that I would

condemn in others?

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ttuytil jukt th tuwl pun,
wImImmm and dallcloas.

FOOTER
Absolutely Pure

OVsU MKHM MMrBCI CO., NPW VOMC.

tlelebrrtted lor iu great leavening strength
and healtliiulnefle. Assort the food agaiaMt
alum and all forms of adulteration com-
mon to the cheap brands.
EOTAL ACiaa rOWDEB 00., "IW VOW

r n n it '
S!

ESTABLISHED IN lH0.r.

The truth is the foundation of our Success.

We make Claims, our WORK fulfils

them.

JtjTLet us Estimate for yon.tl
Designs Scut to any address KREE. In

writing give age of deceased and some lira-- it

as to price All work warranted

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- and SATIS-

FACTORY.

and other country produce.

COOPER,
Rocky Mount, N. (!,

Grand Display

-- OF-

Others Ttf M T gg Follow,
But "They Never Touched Me."

S. Meyer, is the Original Hustler of

My quartette of Stores I say quartette because there arc just four of them,
and every one crowded with new

33 Fall and Winter GOODS&&
and our customers singing their praise. Come join in the procession and

trade with

S. MEYER, A'gt., Enfield, N. O.

After....
Taking

I course of Aycr's Pills the
system is set in good working
onlcr and a man begins to feel

I that life is worth living. He
1 who has become the gradual

J prey of constipation, does not

I realize the friction under which

he labors, until the burden is
I lifted from him. Then hist
Z irmntitfiina cinlr t,l. tti1

hills, his moroseness gives

place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life docs cot
seem worth living to you, you

may take a very different view

of it after taking

Hyefs Cathartic Pills

Attn enormniii eTfwn.wfl hurt
ImuihI a tH'fl'itlfiil Car pot Cmalnirue,
litiiugmphi A In col'nt. whtch .i so nat-
ural that lh- colun . lnto In this
b(tk loik eiactlr like tin mrpv'is
rverr ouiur suid every fluwur Is rvpro
(JUt'C'l.

Kvuryrft'l Inclu'lM In tMsoat-lirn- e
t ILfiOr ami rente" t'r tiii

V.v..kf IT KM I.' AMI Wk I'AV All.
POST AUK. If you wi.ii us nail H

to covit o(K-n-e-

We have iwii dntnir binlne In e

for 4ft mul yim run no rink
Inburinir lnm tho ra 11. Inp ,k.1
now fur our mtaloirue anil e the lg

ynu arv paying tha tuldil Ionian,
Crtiflta Ctiial.igiiu la also friw,

JULIIS HIM S& SON,
Haltlmore, Md

Pins mention tbti tapnr.

laKPECIAUST ami AUTHORITY on
f all

Disease

I
til who are suffering with any BLOOD
IKOI'BLE, would be wine to call on or
Vlrww by mail. Consultation tree and
ftetlicinos compounded to suit each panic-Su-

case. When writing to me please
stamp for reply.

PROF JAS. HAKVKY,
4J3 Church St (New .No.)

I je 17 ly. Norfolk, Va

i.T. PARKER,
i -- DEALER IN- -

Heavy
ND Groceries

Fancy
I Farm
I Implements.
!24 POUND SACKS 01" SALT FOR
111) PEB8ACK.
H.Cormcl price aud polite attention to

W. M. UAIIL18TON' & CO.,
I Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CARPETS, STOVES,

andMattreesoa.ttc

IMMENSE STOCK
i
I AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, HA BURTON A CO.,

No. 90 N. Sycamore St., Peterehuri Va.

m It.

PROFKliSIOXAl CABI)8.

JAMSS UtTLLBK, WALTBB I. DARIBL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

! WlLDON, N. C.

rnvtlceln theeonrtaof Raltfaian(.Nnrthamj
,o nd In IheHupremeand Federal courts. Go
Ultima matte In allnartaof North ('.amlliia.

ranch olnce al Halifax, N. 0opan every Mod.
jsu i ij

0K. T. T. HOSS,

- m

DB1TTIST
Weldon, N. C.

"Offloa ovar Eaary A Pierce'satore.

texV-H- will buy your cotton

COOPER'S WMIIS,
SSROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Is Still In The Ld.
Htf-- secure the HIGHEST PRICES, for all grades of--

TOBACCO.
Kvcry customer's wants are uet, if possible, and every neeled attention and

courtesy rendered. Good prices obtained every day. Bring us your tobacco

and we will send you home happy.

C. C.
sep 30 It.

J- - L.

Judkins' Qracery

WELDON, N. c.

I still cirry a full line of line Staple

and Fancy tiroceries,

CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glaus Tin, and woodenware and
moat everything that is kept in a first
class grocery store I abo return thanks
t my friends for their patronage of the
past, and solicit a continuance of the same,
with giarantee to please. And (ishing
them a happy and proop rnns new year.
That they may

Long to live
And well todo

And alter death
Be happy too.

Respectfully,

J. L. JUDKINS.

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Bntterick'a Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c., Ladies 75c to $1.

aVPricea will be made to rait the time.
Hats and bonneta made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A.LEWIS,
WeMoa, M. 0.

ITiniDie. Ill -- ' - - -- j '
means a necessity of womanhood. They
are positively and completely cured by Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. II imparts
genuine health and strength to the womanly
organs. It was devised for this one purpost
bv an eminent specialist in thia particular
field of practice.

' For severs! vears I suffered with prolapsus of
the terns." wrilra Ml A. I Schuster, ( H.i

l, Rislaey, Jrnerson Co.. Miss, "nur family

phvuiciao treated me for kidney trouble, and
else hut the right thing I eorw woraj

and worse. My ho.lv was emaciated, panda ana
leet clammy and cold, stomach weak, with great
nnlottalion of Ihe heart I dreaded Sir nmhl lo

come for I wrwld unr with nausea all niglil and
so I continued until some kind unknown Irieml

.ent me your hook with a marked page I hegsn
taklnr your 'favorite prescription. ' contrary lo

my famlly a wtahrs and I began to Improve right
away I have Isken thiee oolites snd now I am

very nearly wall sod am mf happy, M laa
fcl urns." dec 13 ly.j.


